
BIYEEBIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steol Ranges

and Steel Dome Furnaces.

n

HTEstimates for Heating.and Ventilating furnished on ap-
plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 8econd avenne, , Rook Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.
A. Fine

OF- -

Etchings,
Engravings

Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY &

t2fCall and see them.

WINDOW

Line

And

SONS,

THREE POINTS
WORTH CONSIDERING.

1st We make only the finest quality of work and
that at popular prices.

2d. We guarantee satisfaction.

. 3d. Our Gallery contains more and better Instru-

ments, Back-ground- s, and all appliances for making

twice over, than all the other galleries in the city combined.

RASMUSSEN,
N. E. Cor. Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue.

OUR IMMENSE

M
O

a

w
1705 Secend Avenue. 02

SHADES.

STOCK OF

St

Store

-

Now Heady!

RELIABLE GrOODS

Our Leading Lines are of our own make. One the firm is
in the market all the time and no pains are spared

to have the

BEST GrOODS
for the money. It will pay Hock Island and Moline people

to get Shoes of

The Davenport Shoe Co.,
COR. BKADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

SUTCLIFFE BEOS'

New
is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-AND

Room Mouldings
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

SUTCLIFFE BROS.

THE "ROCK 1SLANI AllGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1889.
HENNEP1N GOT THERE.

Bntthe Retain ions Do Net Show
It.

Hew the Clmctsmatl Waterway ub
vcatlcB Treat' the Iwpertaat
Sleare..-Whs- r Wu It Mappreswe f

From the tone o:' the resolution! sent
out in tbe associate d press reports of the
declarations of tbe be Cincinnati water
way convention, the natural conclusion
to be arrived at is that tbe Hennepin
canal was most bea nifully and carefully
ignored. To those who read the name of
lion. J. II. Hurphj, of Davenport, as
chairman of tbe con mitte on resolutions,
th is appeared strange too, for it is reason-

able to suppose thai. "Our Jerry" would
Tiot have permitted uny resolutions to re
ceive his endorseme its that did not only
suitably refer to tbe canal, but frive it a
good send off, and demand that congress
recognize its imrUnce. Happily,
though strangely, the associated press
did not fully report the resolutions adopt-
ed by the convention and a very important
one, a declaration in fact that congress
cannot read without thinking about, was
suppressed in tbe .elegraphic reports.
It pertained to the Hennepin canal.

Congressman Oest returned from Cin
cinnati this aflernooii, and when asked
by an A Rous representative as to why
the canal was ignored in the convention,
his reply was:

"The Hennepin rtnal nevet received
such an endorsement as it did in that
convention, notwithstanding that Illinois
bad but two representatives in the con-

vention Congressmai Henderson and
myself, but with the aid of ex Congress
man Murphy we prepared and presented
a revolution, setting up me claims
of Hennepin in language that
was not unmistakable. Why it
was omitted in tb ) resolutions is
more than I can say, but we prepared,
and had adopted will, the other resolu
tions, one setting fo-t- h fully the com
mercial importance cf a waterway con
necting the lake sys'em with the Mis
sissippi, the construition of the canal
from Rock Island to Hennepin, and the
widening and deepint- - of tbe Illinois &
Michigan canal, to tbu end that the up
per Mississippi valley might be put in di
rect communication w th the great lakes
and seaboard, and di manding of con-

gress a suitable and immediate appro-
priation for this very necessary project.
Yes, indeed, it was the best and most
forcible endorsement o my mind, that
tbe Hennepin has ever secured."

COURT CLATTER.

The Mrnarrik '. Tvt Divorces
granted rand .lry Report.

Tbe McDarrah f 10 000 damage suit
against this city went to tbe jury last
evening at 7 o'clock, nd at 11 o'clock
this morning a verdict of $1,825 for tbe
plaintiff was brought in. This cuts tbe
previous verdict down I early $1,000.

Tbe city will probably settle on these
terms.

Cbas. Dunham, as counsel for Mrs.
Jane Killing, asked leate with the con-

sent of the defendant's counsel. YVm.

Jackson, to change the plea from sepa-

rate maintenance to divorce from Wm.
Killing, to which tbe ilefenjant would
default and allow suitatle alimony. Tbe
change was made, tbe defendant called
and defaulted and tbe di cree ordered with
$4 000 alimony.

Tbe civil suit of Geo. Franing vs.
Lewis Wison, of Rural, was called, and
a jury selected, composed of J. K.
Groom, John Taylor, Beth Lehman, John
F. Ballman, Wm. Ross, Dennis Coleman,
II. C. McConnell, Simon Burns, Patrick
Brady, John Ballman. R bt. Richardson,
and Joseph Walters. Tbe suit is for
$42 damages alleged to le suffered in his
corn crop by tbe defendant's pigs.
Messrs. Beardsley and McEuiry are for
the plaintiff, and Mr. Kenwortby for tbe
defendant.

Tbis asternoon Joban la Scbuett was
granted divorce from Fred Bchuett on
tbe ground of cruelty. Plaintiff was de--
teuamafm twonl wif. hiit flrat wife be
ing burned to death about two years ago
and be married again ah out a year ago.

Tbe grand jury made a partial report
at noon of the following ndictments:

Thomas Daly, burglarr of Constance
Mulack's house, June 24- -

John Clark and John Crane, burglary
of tbe quarter boat of tbe government
Meet, Aug. 7.

Frank Norris, burglary of Michael Col
Iins' room at Gordon's hotel, Aug. 5.

Thomas Daly, larceny of umbrella from
Emma Beck.

Theodore M. Dtekmai.. larceny of a
suit of clothes from Edmund Lewis, Dec.
15.

Geo. King.' robbery of Oscar H. Erick- -

son, Aug. 22.

A Beorllt Uim.
Tbe board of directors if the Daven

port base ball club held a meeting yester-

day afternoon to discuss natters pertain
ing to tbe club and plans for the future.
The club has signed a new pitcher named
Wbitaker, of Baltimore. He is expected
to report in tbe course of it week or ten
davs. The directors and tbe people of
Davenport are very anxhvis to see the
club win tbe league pennt.ct. Tbe ac
tion of tbe otber clubs in be league has
necessarily caused the Davenport club to
increase Its salary limit, and, in order to
win tbe pennant, it will be necessary to
increase the funds of the tlub . For this
purpose the directors have decided to
have a benefit game a weeit from Satur
day when tbe SpringQeldn play on tbe
Davenport grounds, and it is the inten
tion of the directors to t ave sold be
tween 600 to 700 ticket i t SI apiece,
eood for the admittance of a gentleman
and lady to tbe grounds ana granaBiaua

Attention. Drauts
The new Grove U. A. C. D , of Rock

Island, will meet at Druid's hall, in Bur
block, at 8 p. m. Saturday. lor tne par
pose of organizing and el icting officers.
an mpmhera who have not been exam
ined. will please call at Dr. Paul's office

at once, xsy oraer oi
Deputy T. M. Frit.

Weather ft'eree tat.
V. 8. 8lR AX OPTICS, I

Wahlnfrton,l.C, bepi. f
For the next 24 bourn for Illinois

Fair; warmer.

THK PAVEMENT.

How the Brlek Mwrffaen Stee
Vrraaesday KUkft Rala-T- he e--
preaoloaa What Mae Theas.
Wednesday night's heavy downpour of

rain was a good test of the stability of
the new pavement against the force of
the elements, and the brick surface stood
the ordeal admirably. Only a little
depression appeared in the block between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, and
it was readily accounted for by the. fail-

ure of tbe property holders to put in
their sidewalk at the proper grade back
of the curbing and thus strengthen the
curbing and preventing the sand be-

tween the two courses of brick from
working out. There is also, as there has
been for some time, a depression about
the shut-of- f pipe in the middle of the
street east of Nineteenth street, but this
is due to the fact that the sand was not
packed sufficiently solid when it was put
in. All these defects can be readily
remedied.

Those made Wednesday night, how
ever, should serve as a warning to the
mayor to remove the cause by ordering
all sidewalks put down in accordance
with tbe grade along Second avenue as
elsewhere in the city before winter
weather comes on. The city's executive
should attend to this without delay.

Tbe space between the car track inter
sections has been paved with Bardolph
brick on tbe Milan road as well as the
Moline & Rock Island, President Daven
port having previously contracted with
Supt. Scbnitger, of tbe Holmes lines,
both for the paving material and Johns
ton rail for replacing the track through
that portion, this with the Holmes cros
sings giving uniformity to the intersect
ing tracks.

The paying of tbe space between tbe
car tracks as far as the went side of
Seventeenth street was completed this
morning, and tbe paving operations were
suspended for the remainder of the week,
owing to a delay in tbe shipment of
Galesburg brick, occasioned by the loss
of a kiln that was intended for Rock
Island. Supt. Nevins then set his entire
force to work grading tbe block west of
Seventeenth street, and hopes to accooos
plisb tbis in time to commence paving
again Monday morning, when he ex
pects another consignment of Galesburg
brick .

The first cars of the 40,000 Cambridge
brick for the nnder course were received
this morning. They are fine specimens.

A Merloas Miahap.
C. J. Larkin, senior

member of the contracting firm of Lark-i- n

& Stephens, met with a very serious,
and indeed greatly to be regretted, mis-ba- p

this morning. He was directing the
unloading of the material for the flag
stone walk to be laid in front of

buildings by tbe firm, wben one of
tbe great four-to- n slabs of sandstone
slid off the wagon, and before Mr. Lark-i- n

could escape, caught his right foot
against the building, and held ii last.
With remarkable grit and self-poss- es

sion be stood the suspense and ordeal of
having the stone removed, until his foot
could be relessed from its agonizing po-- ,
sition. He was then conveyed to his
home on Elm street, where Drs. Trues- -
dale and Craig attended him.

The physicians were surprised to find
upon examination that there were no
bones broken, though the foot was very
badly bruised, although there is a severe
puncture about six inches above tbe ankle.
occasioned, perhaps, by tbe projecting
ragged edge of the slab. The doctors
apprehend no serious results.

The force of the blow was such that it
cracked the front of the old building be
tween which and the stone Mr. Larkin's
foot was wedged.

Whan Ho TV a m Clerk.
The Man About Town numbers among his

friends a gentleman now well up in tbe
worm, but wtio a few years ago, when still a
youth, was employed as an under clerk in
the oflice of a prosperous merchant. Among
his friends was a prominent church dignitary,
who was unacquainted with his whereabouts
and chanced one day to call upon hi em
ployer. Recognizing in the clerk an old ac
quaintance, be gave him a most cordial
greeting. After his departure th , mt.

turning to tbe clerk, remarked: "It seems to
me that your social aspirations are a llttl
lofty."

The clerk rejoined: "And it asema to me
that my empjoyer is impertinent. The
argument grew heated and ended in blows,
the merchant getting decidedly the worst of
it To remler the matter worse, the sUva
was overturned, setting fire to the store, and
the merchant called lustily for the polina.

Badly frightened, and with visions "f jails
and juries in his mind, the clerk fled breathl-
ess from the store and ran blindly away from
the scene of the disturbance, pursued by the
guardians of tbe peace. Enpy1n(j a hospital,
he turned in at the gate, and fell at the door
in a heap. One of the sisters came and bad
bun assisted to bed, where be lay for two
weeks, undergoing medical treatment and
quaking inwardly for fear of detection. In
the meantime the newspapers discussed his
strange disappearance, and the police ran
sacked the town for him in vain. He suc-
ceeded in deceiving the attendants, who re-

garded his condition with alarm, but at tbe
end of two weeks they pronounced him suff-
iciently recovered to leave tbe hospital. He
paid his bill, slipped qulotly out of town, and
his old employer still wonders what manner
of fate befell him. St. Louis Republic.

Tbe Advantages of "Forty Winks."
Bleep is closely connected with tbe question

of diet; "good sleeping" was a noticeable fea-
ture in tbe large majority of Dr. Humphrey's
cases. Bound, refreshing sleep k of the ut-
most consequence to the health of the body,
and no substitute can bo found for it as a re-

storer of vital energy. Sleeplessness is, how-
ever, often a source of great trouble to elderly
people, and one which is not easily relieved.
Narcotic remedies are generally mischievous;
their first effects may be pleasant, but the
habit of depending upon them rapidly grows
until they become indispensable. When this
stage has been reached the sufferer is In a far
worse plight than before. In all cases th
endeavor should be made to discover whether
the sleeplessness bo duo to any removable
cause, such as indigestion, cold, want of exer-
cise, and the like. In regard to sleeping in
tbe daytime, then is something to be said
both for and against the practice. A nap of
"forty winks" in tbe afternoon enables many
aged people to get through the rest of the day
in cpmf ort, whereas they feel tired and weak
wben deprived of this refreshment. If they
rest well at night there can be no objection
to tbe afternoon nap, but if sleeplessness be
complained of, tbe totter should be discon-
tinued for a time. ktostold people find that
a reclining posture, with the feet and legs
raised, is better than .the horiaontal position
for tbe afternoon nap. Digestion proceeds
with more ease than when the body is recum-
bent. Fortnightly Review.

Alabama will have an immense corn
crop this year.

NEW HANK BUILDING.

APIaaThat la Likely t lve Reek
Islaaa m Very Haaasens Baaiaeaa
sleek.
Prompted no doubt by the already ex

pressed determination of Mitchell &
Lynde to rebuild their present business
block on Second avenue and bounded by
East and West Seventeenth street, some
of the heaviest stockholders of one of the
other banking houses of the city have
been recently discussing the advisability
of erecting a new and handsome building
for its own occupancy. The bank is in a
position to make such an investment and
the heaviest stockholders and directors of
tbe institution believe it would be a pay-
ing one. Indeed the project has gone so
far in its discussion that certain sites on
Second avenue have been negotiated for
and it is more than likely now that one
will be purchased within a few days, and
that next spring tbe new building will
rise.

The intention is to erect a block that
will not only be creditable as far as ap
pearances are concerned, but so de
signed as to make it of great utility, not
only as a banking bouse, but other busi
ness purposes; to have desirable and con
venient suites of rooms for office uses.
But one of tbe most important designs
of those having tbe project in hand is to
so arrange the upper story that it may be
used as a grand temple for the various
secret society organizations of the city,
conveniently furnished with ban-

quet snd dsnce halls, ante-room- s,

etc. The building would be built
in part by these orders, and
owned in part by them,' so that instead
of paying out rent continuously their
funds would he put out in a payiDg in-

vestment and something that after
awhfle would yield an income instead of
a drain on their treasuries.

The public would rejoice to have such
plans fully consummated. What Rock
Island needs, as much as anything else,
is modern architecture in some of its
business blocks and all endeavors in that
direction should be encouraged. Were
it not that Mitchell & Lynde propose
erecting a handsome building the first
thing next spring, room might be made
in the new block for the public library,
board of education rooms, and even the
postoffice. New building projects should
receive all the advantages possible.

Klver Kiplete.
The Sidney, Wm. Boland, captain,

will be up Saturday night.
Tbe Pittsburg passed down yesterday

with a big trip of freight and passengers.
The Mary Morton, Larry Cubherlv.

master, is expected down Sunday even
ing.

Tbe steamer Golden Gate takes out a
moonlight excursion this evening.

The stationary engineers have an ex
cursion to Muscatine Sunday on tbe
sterner Golden Gate.

Tbe river is on a stand.

BREIFLETS.

Peaches and pears, at May's.
Fresh olives in bulk, at May's.
Arrceur's ham and bacon, at Slav's.
Fine wild plums at C. C. Truesdale's.
Oysters and celery, at F. G. Young's.
Tbe finest and largest dressed chickens,

at May's.
Choice pears and grapes, at F. G.

Young's.
Peaches and nutmeg melons, at F. G.

Young's.
Fancy dressed chickens, at F. G.

Young's.
See the big selection of 10 cent vases

at Loosley's.
Leave orders for dressed chickens at C.

C. Truesdale's.
From $1 to $5 saved on every suit

bought at tbe M . & K.
Trinity church cleared about $140 from

its concert a week ago.
Drop into the crockery store of Loos- -

ley and see his new goods.
Take your boys to headquarters, the

M. & K., for fine dress suits.
F. G. Young has just received a car

load of those choice"CobbGem" melons.
From 25 cents to 1 .50 saved on every

pair of shoes bought at the M. & K.
M. & K. arc ready to receive your boys
their new fall stock has been received.
This Is the last day of the Coe fair.

Several went up fromrRock Island this
morning. '.

Chief Clerk R. C. Willerton of the
Harper, returned from his visit to Des
Moines this morning.

The Black Hawk Building and Loan
association will meet in regular monthly
session tbis evening.

Mr. H. L. SchiU's new cottage on
Eighteenth street is ready for occupancy,
and be will take possession next week.

Just received and unpacked, over
3.000 pounds of novelties in bovs' and
children's fine clothing, at the M. & K.

Inspection is invited to the grandest
line or boys' and children's clothing ever
shown in Rock Island M. & E. are bead-quarter- s.

Mr. Henry Von Ach, formerly of An-
dalusia, has leased tbe room No. 1808,
Second avenue, and will in a few days
days open a first-clas-s sample room.

The M. & K. alwavs made strenuous
efforts in tbe way of boys' and children's
novelties, liut never have they been in a
position to show so many exquisite styles
as this season .

The new County Veteran association
will hold a basket picnic at Concordia
park. South Moline, next Thursday,
wben tbe organisation of the association
will be perfected.

. Mrs. Cbas. Fiebig gave a reception to
about twentysfive of her lady friends at
her home, 833 Seventeenth street yester-
day afternoon, which proved a most de
lightfu) event. Refreshments were served
and all enjoyed the occasion.

Rev. E. T. Harper, of Port Byron,
started yesterday for Germany to pursue
a course in Leipsic University. Mr.
Harper has gained considerable reputa-
tion through his researches in the study
of botany and baa taught tbe atudy in
several of our county institutions. His
brother, Robert Harper, who is a teacher
in tbe Lake Forrest (III ) University, ac-

companied him.
Mrs. Georgianna Bixby, head operator

in the Rock Island central telephone ex-
change, yesterday purchased through
Guyer & Sweeney's agency tbe pleasant
residence property of J. K. Groom on
Seventh avenue between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets, for f 1.500 with the in-

tention of occupying it. Mrs. Bixby's
mother will make her home with her
daughter.

A tree waa cut down at Orting, W. T
that measured 810 feet long.

Who of as are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? - The blessings of health
are hat nnviat1 when we are lien
and in pain. - A hacking cough, a ieverk
coia. or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; bat all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
sruiaren. nice 60 cents.

oft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 30, 1889.

Boats.
At Black Hawk watch tower landing

for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

The liver and kidneva must bn kent in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy lor regulating tnese organs.

Pond's Extract gives immediate relief
from pain. Its reputation and sale ex-

tend everywhere. Caution: Counter-
feits are dangerous to use.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stxbi Mansger.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Tuesday Eve., Skpt. 10, 1889.

Hoyt's Great Character Study,

A Brass Monkey
(A Satire on Superstition)

102 Consecutive Nights 102
at the Bijou Theatre New York city, lo the

largest business in the history of
the theatre.

ttn. CUAS. DREW,
MISS FLORA WALSH

and the oriirins New York company.
Pricks tl.CO, 75, 50 and 25 cents.

ORDINANCE

To Repeal an Ordinance for the
Construction of a Sewer in
the Alley next South of Sec-

ond avenue from Sixteenth to
Seventeenth Sts., and thence
south along Seventeenth street
to Fourth avenue.

Bt it Ordaliud by th City Council of the City of
.nunc sfiuna

Section 1. Thst the ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance for the construction of a Sewer in tbe
Alley next south of ttecond avenue from Sixteenth
to Seventeenth streets and thence south along
seventeen! n street to Fourth avenue." passed
Anpuot 5. 189, snd all the provisions of the same
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved :

WILLIAM HcCONOCHIE.
Attest: Mayor.

Robert Koeblir, City Clerk.

School

o Books

-- AND-

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

p
B C.C. Tayloro Under Rock Island Bouse.

mAJICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate. 6J per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVIK
TWO MILLION lOLd.Bt

Loaned by ns without loss to any client.
tw Call or write for circnlar and referenoes.

tAwn2ei erotic
l. MtorUCTtM? DAVLNPORT la.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in suas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
or

Choice Uortgages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB MAXK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
213 Main St. DAVENPORT, IA.

McINTIRE BROS.
WILL OFFER

4
-- GOOD THINGS

sDRESS

WEEK

1. 27 inch Suiting 15 cents a yard.
2. 27 inch Suiting 25 cents a yard.

3. F4 inch Suiting 49 cents a yard.
4. 54 inch Suiting 75 cents a yard.

Broadcloth FinishAll Bargains.

McINTIRE BROS.

Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN &

,

?

D.

229 Seventeenth Bt, nnder Commercial Hotel,
rFlrst-claa- s Insurance at lowest rates.

The following are among
A nice residence st the nsper end of tbe citr

larg corner lot, convenient to iAtand,, depot and
saw mills, cheap.

A Bice new house, larjrs lot, shrubbery, trees,
etc., on Twenty fourth street, cheap.

A new house of eigtit rooms, fine lo AOxlAO,
well located, within fire blocks of the postoffice,chsp.

A nest brick honse with a larre lot for $2 010,
convenient to upper depot and saw mills.

Taodws lings with lot Srtil44, well located on
Moline avenue, at a great bargain.

A nice two-stor- y dwelling, well located, on
Twentieth street, chesp.

A nice residence, with Improvements, large
grounds, on Elm street, cheap on eai-j- r terms.

A two-sto- nr house and lot, convenient to theupper saw mills, depot and round honse. very
cheap.

;

Children's Shoes, $ .60 for .30
Children's Shoes, 1.00 " .70

1.16" .90
" . 1.60" 1.15

Misses' Slippers, " .75 " .50
Misses' " 1.00 " 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 " .75
Wigwams, " .90 " .75

THIS IN- -

G00DS.S

S3ALZITON,

8 S3 I Q

CO 53

h

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargains offered:

r

Geo. W. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

One of tbe nicest with all conven
ience, fine higb corner lot, 80x150. ote of the best

on Fourth avenue.
tiMO will buy two stores, ell located on Third

avenue, for any kind or basinesa. sod the rant
pav'nir a pood Interest on tbe investment.

$l,lt i will buy a dwelling with good business
rooa in front, well located on Third avenue.

A new baiJilinir, one of the best money making
restaurants and boarding houses in tbe city, near
the R. I A P. depot, well located for any kiad
of buainens.

On of tbe best located three-sto- ry brick stores
for basinet on Second avenue.

One of the best paying meat mark eta In the city ,
brick bnilding-- , fint-cla- a location, eueap.t'j will boy a good lot, Sill', in good loea
tion if taken soon. One of the beat lots is tb

ANDERSON BOURBON
$2,50 PER GALLON.

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut

Schneider's
worth

Children's Shoes,
Children's Shoes,

SliDDers.

residences,

neiehborhoxls

city.

in Prices
-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth $5 00 for 4 25
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 60 " 3 60
Ladies" Fine Shoes, " 4 00 " 3 00
Ldies' Fine Shoes, " 3 00 " 2.50
Lsdies Fine Shoes, " 2 50 ' 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes. " 1.78 " 1 00
Base Ball Shoes, - 1.00 " .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.

tCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Aveana,

ELM 8TREKT SHOE STORE,
2929 Fifth AYenue.
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